
NHC Chicago 2018-19 Host Sites 

Host Site # of 
Positions 

Total 

Position Title Position Status Brief Description Bilingual- 
Spanish/English 

Advocate 
Children’s 
Hospital 

1 Health Educator Filled The member will provided targeted 1:1 health 
education in the Ronald McDonald Mobile 
Clinic and the Adolescent Clinic. The member 
will also provide health education in 
community settings. 

Not required 

Advocate 
Trinity 
Hospital  

1 Patient Navigator Filled The member will identify patients in the 
Emergency Room who either are mismanaging 
their chronic diseases or misusing the 
Emergency Room. The member will then work 
with these patients to identify barriers to 
appropriate care and link them to services 
that can help them overcome these barriers. 

Not required 

Erie Family 
Health Center 

4 Health Educator,  
school based  

 Amundsen 

 Clemente 

 Lakeview  

 
 

 Filled 

 Filled 

 Filled 

The members will be based in three of Erie’s 
school-based clinics will they will provide 
students sexual health education and 1:1 
nutrition counseling. Additionally, they will 
promote the clinic’s services to students and 
facilitate the mobile vision and dental clinic 
visits. Finally, the members will participate in 
health insurance enrollment fairs. 

Not required 

Health Educator – 
Humboldt Park 

Filled The member will implement HIV/AIDS 
outreach and education initiatives, including 
conducting community outreach and 
education, providing rapid HIV testing and 
counseling, facilitating patient support groups 
and classes, providing appointment and 
medication adherence counseling, and 
enrolling in pharmaceutical manufacturer 
assistance programs. Finally, the member will 

Required 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bzmr68g5L1m1sc7y7ZuLwE2pRdtTZyeI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1IqPZoA9B-k40h-myiV6Hs_Ipi0W-8JMN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JJpnITINT_ziY54v7rCA8N1z6FZl4wjg
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17PdEessodilQmJ2RmOIZ0upQeAWJS_Ko
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HCARrTf9VqxPFNt75yR-HoTapG3QN-3H
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18o8zhpp9TMXTfZmuoZR7jGiwcIJSvpit
https://drive.google.com/open?id=18o8zhpp9TMXTfZmuoZR7jGiwcIJSvpit


participate in health insurance enrollment 
fairs. 

Heartland 
Health 
Centers 

5 Health Educator – ½ 
time school-based, ½ 
time community 
based 

 Lincoln 
Square/Roosevelt 

 Senn/Hibbard/Dev
on 

 
 
 
 

 Filled  
 

 Filled 

These two members will each split their time 
between a school-based site and a community 
based. At the school-based health centers, 
they will play a key role in ensuring that the 
school is in compliance for physicals and 
vaccines. They will also provide students 
sexual health education, nutrition education, 
and facilitate oral and vision care. At their 
community sites, they will provide nutrition 
education, assist patients in setting goals for 
managing chronic disease, and enroll patients 
in the patient portal. 

Highly preferred 

Health Educator – 
Kilmer/Sullivan,  
Fully School-based  

Filled This member will split their time between two 
school-based sites. They will play a key role in 
ensuring that the schools are in compliance 
for physicals and vaccines. They will also 
provide students sexual health education, 
nutrition education, and facilitate oral and 
vision care. 

Highly preferred 

Health Educator— 
Albany Park,  
Fully community 
based  

Filled This member will interact with patients 
individually or in groups to provide nutrition 
education, tips, and support in their effort to 
prevent disease and/or better manage 
existing chronic conditions. Members will also 
use health coaching techniques to discuss 
patient self-management goals. This service 
will be done for the purpose of helping to 
improve their health status and achieve better 
health outcomes.  

Highly preferred 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TGHNvwhh0URcEvVOC3gaom427u9ijoEN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TGHNvwhh0URcEvVOC3gaom427u9ijoEN
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LE8x2GYTKBUTHS2IVP-Wuu_pwXkckjYi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LE8x2GYTKBUTHS2IVP-Wuu_pwXkckjYi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VNfmvVp5bfEsnqfiUjTuYjaWUQ5IFSG4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VNfmvVp5bfEsnqfiUjTuYjaWUQ5IFSG4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zXnBpRPIDO-sbOTjoBs2QvKE_epNn_iT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zXnBpRPIDO-sbOTjoBs2QvKE_epNn_iT


Outreach Coordinator Filled The member will conduct outreach for 
Heartland’s dental services. Based in two 
different school-based health centers, the 
member will reach out to parents, school 
staff, and students to coordinate dental care. 
Additionally, working off a list provided by 
CDPH, the member will reach out to students 
who require restorative care. Finally, the 
member will identify uninsured dental 
patients who are eligible for Medicaid and 
assist them in enrollment. 

Highly preferred 

Howard 
Brown Health 

2 Health Educator Filled Based at Howard Brown’s Englewood clinic, 
this member will provide HIV and STI 
education, test counseling, and risk reduction 
services to walk-in patients.  

Not required 

Outreach Coordinator 
 

Filled Based at Howard Brown’s Hyde Park location, 
this member will work with clinic staff and 
community members to expand the outreach 
and engagement efforts and supplement 
client education to better meet the needs of 
the community. Activities will include the 
production of educational and promotional 
materials that cater to the community culture 
and address the unique needs of the 
population.  

Not required 

Illinois Eye 
Institute at 
Princeton 
Elementary 
School 

3 Patient Navigator I 
Patient Navigator II 
Patient Navigator III 

 Filled 

 Filled 

 Filled 

In the morning, these members conduct 
entrance testing to all patients (CPS students) 
that come to this vision clinic and coordinate 
the clinic flow. In the afternoon, the members 
call parents of patients that need follow up 
care to schedule appointments and ensure 
that students access all needed services. 

Preferred 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1s5ta3WbS8fnkjakVikR3xdgACtY0VWe6
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nM9JfWBPPtkobzRSL_l4Mng5IILTw2QY
https://drive.google.com/open?id=16Mgwcyxj7qQKVo99gKB15B924R44L_pI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1czXHb82AJy8iJcNcGkcD5z6xXzgEEn6h
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1jvshU32mKm2jf0NO-MRGojdOJOR2zeaa
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DmoXt4q7LUqIF5EAG8xup_S_4p0nk8zm


Northwest 
Side Housing 
Center 

1 Outreach Coordinator Filled Based in the Belmont Cragin neighborhood, 
this member will conduct outreach to the 
community around resiliency and trauma. The 
member will coordinate bimonthly meetings 
of the Resilient Belmont Cragin Community 
Collaborative, provide mental health and 
wellness services, and perform ACES, 
resiliency, and health screenings at 
community events.  

Required 

Respiratory 
Health 
Association 

3 Health Educator   Filled  

 Filled 

 Filled 

The members will travel to schools across the 
city and provide disease management 
education to students who have asthma. The 
members will also provide education to 
parents who have children with asthma and 
CPS staff. 

Preferred 

Legal Council 
for Health 
Justice 

1 Case Manager Filled This member will collaborate with attorneys 
and paralegals working in the public interest 
to provide trauma-informed “legal care” to 
justice-involved persons living with disabling 
mental illness in Cook County. Specifically, the 
member’s role will be to focus on connecting 
this population to social services, thereby 
promoting reintegration and recovery in the 
community and interrupting the cycle 
between homelessness and incarceration.   

Not required 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KvGs3Dw0ggDAoThTEmOsBHIQ0p3ju9uu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MUoD--XQaBEVhq4apszoOy8UAgNT3tif
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12wcw5Z916hy5Lvl9WDSXRn662KeYIpsW

